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1 learn thatthe Presidentand `he whtfie!Cedi..
netare in excellent humor with theistini which'
Worm have• tater, indeed a may be 'Slit mkt
the plan upon which the adjuatment, as it, dealt'
passed, was based,: was that' of Mr. Fillmore,
message uportthe aubjectof the arrogantthesats
Tao. In she male, I believe that the PrealdenY,
cad Ms. Webster agree fa thinking that the
aoti•etavery proviso has done its work, that it is

on loogerneed,d, and that slavery cannot and

will dot go into the territories ifs therefore, a 5 a
Northern man. think.be has reason to be entlitistl

with the !eteerllehtthat has beeneffected. It is,
therefore, with the greater readinose that the Pres.
sleet sow lullle his original purpose of naming
foul eitaen• of the slave States (or members •of

hie Cabinet. Accordingly. Hon. A. H. H. Stow•

art, of the valley region, him been. egg:wittiest So
eretary <lithe Interior. A diapatch was gritarday

received from him, aceeptics the off, that bed

been provionely made tom, and to day, I believe,
he has been nominated. Mr. Stewart is a man not

unknown In the National Cabinet, and po.seises

unquestionable ability. Ho is a good plea:et:ye
tariffmen, and ho .cailnaeute open the slavery
question are irahicrittz cud conciliatory. lie wia
make a coed Citron.

Laraib' nemiaatloo, as Collector of Philadelphia.
still haters in the Senate, or rather, the outsiders

1 ally; it has been referred to Philadelphia to abide
iharemits of Certain irireirtigatioo. io.t tuted in
purauance of conga against Mr. 10, which have
hero betas the Senate.

7T,,-TitcurCooven, F.SQ —The death of this venera-
blecitixen, and early pioneer in Pittsburgh, Is as.

noonced in another cabman. Untilwithin a few

years, since he removed a few miles Into the
: country, scarcely a reaident of Pittsburgh but

• 'knew and respectfully recognized the venerable

Pelson of Father Cooper, who, doting a long life,
had an strikingly exemplified the character Man
honest man, a good citizen, and • devout el/na-
tion. Fitthcr Cooper was one of the original re,

an pentane who =mooed the first Methodist
Episcopal Society in Pittsburgh and vicinity.—
They worshipped in a log cahin,ofhumble dimens

eions, and received the occasional visits of a

&Akitas: In the earns region now, there are
&boat twenty ' churehes, and several thousand

eaerebent. Alt this had Father Cooper lived to

wee and rejoice in. He hod also lived to see
. Pittsburgh from a small village grow to be ipecac

- and populous city, possessing ill the elements of
commercial and manufacturing pinsperity, and en-
joying all the comkatscfthe highest state of eivi•
ligation. Such are the wonders to Le seen in

life 'time in America. But in all the cluing.ea

around him, Father Cooper remained nochooged,

the same hireable, pone, unostentatious eitiann
and chnstian, and died peacefully and triumphant-
ly in the fault in which be had to long lived. •

Philadelphia Mears Patket Line to
Liverpool

It o, /I,llA:cable that the happy accommodation of
dilterepery upon which we are lehettating our.
seise', Oat been closely followed in the Senate
by one of the most acrimonious, personal, and
exciting debates of the session. I have probably
pellet:a before, the frequent reference, in this

branch, by Senators from the Northern Slater,
having a large sea faring population, to there

reaudalotur and unconstitutional awe for the ins.

prisonment of Northern free colored radon, which
operate en hardly upon the COSSlViiset shipping in•
Wrest of those States. The South hasten neer-

Messrs. Richardson, Wat,on .L• Co., whot•
amliettnned .d liberal enterprise has alrendy se•
eared to Philadelphia e tine of firetelasn merchant
vends from thatcity to Liverpool, propose now
to entab.ish a coon:lily steam packet line between
the some 0000. TO, p!nrt ,vgorated IF, to belga

twin pr07,1 ,,rsteam nhli, a lame ntt,„ to MT

OftCo-13 moors to 10) front 'in, places gamine, end
to inueiSI the oumbe• •o'ooo rni to four, pro•
yid.] the aiceo,oool of t c trade shall require

Etch cn.rl n detqint J s he et 2010 tons but.
then, of s. epee.] ..11.1 to waking !be passage io
17 Jays, eel to be ben It at t COSI ofshoot *l6O 000
—the amount betog divide 4 into shares of SIO,OOO
each payable in instalmeweu required.
Richardson, Woolens Ce. have h•s.led the hat
with 111. meirti,ent auhrertpticoof &lomat,. This
constilmes one thirdofit. whole amount o: means
[ego:NJ toaccomplish the project, and the North
American feels confident that their esample will
Indece ull.orparties to Caine forward and make
up Itobalance.

Tkoor caws of Philadelphiato build up for her

rd the passage et the ftgatve slave bill, Mr. Clay,
and other senators, Ere DOW pressing . teal (Or the
abolition of the tuffs in those unfortunate beicaa
Atari Uttarlet. Mr. Seward haasropesed his MI

anprdprintin; teen hundred theasand dollars lot
ho indemnification at the owners, to he paid it
tae the quahlicd cleeteto of tee Detail dccadt

to favor of etnanc;penen. This hoe io:terted th.
whole disciar.,asu, and Me. Winthrop has made
most vigorous attach UV= theoppressive laves re
fatted to, producing Izaers er,d ether cei.lecre

rhlsw that they are no;, as ?Nice led, Icopetzt.,

bt to teensy pen rause", be which hand.mtg
' :real ere deprived at their liberty. Paw et:bierl
cello insult and a heavy Eilera.c. Te4o teramo

+/wits deeply resealed by what calla Itse.f tit

)Icreiry atthe stuth., -sod humberlcsa have bee
. inealb belched lath upon Mr. Seward red

Mr. Winthrop, by withself elected cha opten a as
Jelf.Davie, Butler,and Meant. Aczicas,sa I ant,

far a ...centime oral:strife nod cistcatinn upon thts
Ibtod item question, r have no hosttation in

:Flog thrartlesecutraces etneild nut he to',lgtel,

d that cabe.tual pawl...inn eh ou'al be trade
s, &last there by an amendment to this bill, orrce.
*les., I pr,unse.,'thst-shrt contest hi:tweet
Mvtars :lie rid nod klrlit,ll- oai,, nntl. the k[. impure

have bare Belched, the hill r he
••rf the alive milk will pane jute5, it came Len
the Committee.

selfan indi•pendent and threat foreign Inds, are
watched with pest interest by the citizens of this
city and of Western Penasylvania. Apart from
theLunnyof interest.which now partly, and Which

will earn Mate folly connect us, by Menne of Our
canals acid railroads, we feel a great degree of
State pilde In our beatiiifol metropolitan city, and
rejniee in eberythinf which prorno!rs her growth
end comzere,a' ial7ort.or,

By means el her Con:rol rood, and our women,

road, Philadeiplits rout wen he Inure intimateiv
and directly connected torn the great Want co,

North Weil, than any :Tour seaboard citic,, an,

an enterprise each as above suggested become•
doub:y im?irumt in view of the value and tnagni-

sae of these advantages and relations. 11 the
peopleof the West find the same advantages for
commercial and social inteTCo9l3ll with Eorope,tn
rhiladalphia,as in New York and Boston, it will
greatly increase her business and importance, and
the travel. and carrying trade over her Rail.
roads.

Ourforego 11.6110 is greatly increasing Inmagni-

tude, and we cannot See why Philadelphia should
notenjoy afair portion of it. It is at Inca worth
a vigorous effort to seetire it, and we join with the
North American is the hope that the day will not

be far distant, whoa in c.altectlon with her rape=
oar business relations with the Wort, Philadelphia
will share largely with New Verb and Boaten in
therich returns of our extensive and rapidly mcreas•
lag foreign trade.

The eh:ofand oey important 10t..d: at in ibe
Rattan 447 dalh:Was the ndelattiqn et the nein,
vntatites from Cattiroutia, Hun. Georg° W.

Wright and tisaed They name in by
thefttoriottxxotijorittiol .by votes. The talent:lnt
to exclude thein for Ito pti.ent session, acd per-
haptientir4:y, wan, by • met'ee no rrle, ther err-

dnxtlxir In ICU Conlinatca on oleottobx, cod a.
keep them in tottittox behnol the one nnul ennt
.-tatucniacy !Indreported la Mutt (tact. Tins War

defeated by the sixonle expedient of Mr morel

Oursuggestions in reference to the Allegheny
'River Rail Road project have excited eensidcra.
ble interest. Several gentlemen have called upon
us to express theirapproval, and to make engin,
it,. If those whoare more OnMethatly interested
in the work will go to work at stied 0, the right
way, we think much can be done to promote to

construction. The ant object is to make sure of
thei charter by organizing the Company. If this
cannothe done withoutmore nil than can be re-
cured here, let a judiciousperson, in pusernston of
ullthe flea, be despatched to New York, to con-
fer with the Directors of the New York and Erie
nailmnd, and wall other talluentill persons, and•

we doubt not therequisite gawk can he obtained
.TheCaraNey once ergaruced, and able and roe.
getie otlicers appointed, there could not be much
diSauhy la prosecuting the work to

•

111, f the Goutunsor sVi
rra.—Th• convent which was ready for thereeep•

lieuof pupils, says the New Orleans Doha, teqk

fire at 10o'clock en the mummy or the 27th
and was burned to the ground, every thing having

beatlost. Onthe vealcursing. the me house and

stable of the Itee.Mr. l'imuer, to the alinepiece,
were also consumed. A mulatto boy belonging to

Mr. P. wassuspected .and arrested.

ealwe done hundred guns was fired from the

Battery, en Tneaday afternoon, by the ciLeen• of
New York,-,n honor of the passage el the Corn-
procatee II& by Conyrera. A meeting was cub.
etonent,y held at the Battery Haute, and a eerie,

of rneolutiona passed, appropriate to tbo-ezcill!On•
T.airttert additional gnu were fired in 'honor of
the Secals Committee of litirteen, when the
crowd dinpersed whet three beam oberr for the
IJaina. brae, 13, Taylor, bq.. presuled, and
Gen. Henry Storms and George Boyd, were ap•
pointed Wino Presidents. •

.eat, directing them lo be cow twore tar whlen
•nss edorte.!.lo4 to SP, end atom in they vim
dhmlingly,and the real Posit S:ste DOW .1.•

inkm headaspect:oly as any of het sisters.
JUNEM

Wanytiat.lve,Sept. 12,
Tariff ateetlns.-truslalve slave bill-.
District •lave *mak—The TexanFla.
ale

Witte IWa. f,o..—Thua toad W note o good
running order to Hornet!twill°, for boll height and
,paatiengers. This extension, the New loch Poet
says,will crently increase the quantity of pork that
will come toruntd to that market for slaughter,

sod the,lay to Lot fat distant when it will rival
Cincinnati.

Mn. Haut., the late editor of the Wasbk,,,,.,
Republic, receives an appouitment abroad.

-

nigi.t there wai. an appoiniiii! meeting
.till.leratilenumber of Will: ai w WO,

11!INI!IIE
(hot i3ria .0 0,to provide at t. a t ascireieut podei
:ionto the mom denreiwd innuolacturieg
iorescue diem from destruei ion. Itwas agreed :0
paid.:Mr. Llaniplon'ii hill, providing for specific
dotter anda home valuation, a second tame as Cr
nmendment lodic Clod and Diplomatic Appropria-
tin hill, which will.on be returned from the Sot.

ate, with additions, ietiuirtog the concurrenro of
the l louse. Thnt is ft mode of proceeding whirls I
do not approve, and which I du not think can nun'

reed, bin I learn that t. far AP its propriety is roll-

rented, the democrats themselves have eshiblish-
ed the precedent of connecting this very gasses
with the appropriations, by appending to the gen-

vml appropriation act or ISIS, an InlnOrlant nipple
mentor). section to the land-net of than year I der-
truly hope that tome thing will bedone for the
/mitering iron interests before adjournment, but
:oar that it La hop an opt..hope.

• The fugitive slave bill passedt..day by the iargc
vote of VD to 75. Th,, it a measure of which I
do notperceive the nece,sny, and tan not rocog-
nioe the insure. I aro ni savor of restoring foci-
nee Moves to their.nnsters, by the proper weans,
but notby +nett of dna hdl furnt-lirs Thr Dem-
ocrat., dougheares eugrrly and krametilly obeyed
he °niers their tUouthern soperturs end voted

rye's-Ith imfidelity and loyally whs were guile
edifying. Tim ninny of the Wings sneaked from

ILeir -eats, and smite not a wond on the mane,—
It wasfor the beneht of these latter that Thaddeus
Stevens moved after the not vote had been taken.
that dm Speaker 'Mould send out a messenger to
tureen Mr. ro Criends that they might now o owe
in without fear.

•

TWX E./.40 nr CILAO.II.IaO a".
pit,Cdt from Waoh legion Matta It,ut it a rumor that
the •Anwricsa flag had br..% taatut.aa a upon
Charicst..a, Ittraaout, ete r.ight hey,- been expected,
to bet,hull.

L'T'ars"'" TLX/414--TE. e S.,crwetry of
Sine rcceivcJ ,sterclay the following ,thlegrephi
jp,palelt Gov, the Colo or at New U.:le-ails, e?..
DiUDj eat".: larcralatyou of u incoh snore pacificirate 910 a Ingalls Tessa, than has heeu rtl,iored and.
aaticireted.—Nei.

^Kew tiatuittet, epL 1,1
Xll have bed the.honer to reeetve yen, telegt nub-pticliof therah instals!. A few 11 4aj,,r

Its Irecatet, scut a FiltOini expras m uov, „,,,

Bell, et Texas, by isieriinfr, coin/IMO tang the
dispatch, as instructed. 'be last nsa °nets frotn
Texas announces! the early niljouraruee t or the , Le,
'infamies It has probably adjourned Is thee 'h
11...rex aa war lull watt defeeted,und the Leg sale-
lure passed en act leaving is to the !yeople is lac-
cept or frier' the billadjusting the byt =lnn,"

':at, r tr. • .: wafkid notk,hogitliuoVpeace wltb' . (doah1....t..r net I, madam r........s i ,end di d4. ~..t
of lord, t think it does not, V, a dde.i.;'cit.
that afterwftriland careful rd,,,,, of ihe....
cur ci ,he State, with the 7 532 000..54 ID _hand.
the ire,ettrttre came tott ~ coucle,.n thin, it ....
-5,.1 . VT-attnwhile toh'..sald a condiet with the i
Gdr.,.rd t riJacrorsent gym' notonable land claimer
and no wide to ftg.vision of'any sort for support
ink the eamo etrt:. alwws, condiment aprin the aor

, foal of thefuraplo to close with our taroks. h ti:
laughable .e.mtug4lictarever,, to found shy epeena
button uyon midia chatingeniry. Tbe people of
Texas bash not be,educated to a school whose
lessons would impel them to forego any opporm,
nity tc grab both lidad and money.

..

Them ie tole newe 'Unitas to day. • The best,
Seetetary of the Interior, Roo. A. If. H. Stewart.
wahexpected to arrive this morilltig, blat I do not
leers that ho has yet reached. Pray heaves he
will not long delay his coming, for it is time the

Cabinet bad attained its full growth and propel:.
hone.

Imo:theta er
separateecur
it totierud rt•
then theum.

The story is revived that Hon. James Wi ono,
of N. H., whoresigned his seat on Moody, and
started for California, is to he appointed Collector
in piece of Col. Collier, who has not bad the re-
quirite fambuity with commercial law to relater
him the best-officer for the post that could be so.
leafed.

The Southern Press is illustration Mr. Wins"
throe's swathingremark applied to Dowaa on Thum
day, conmanirm galvanised polit.hiain, by produ-
cing acme ',rosy lucubrations adverse to the late
Comprovute, and chiefly the admission of Califor-
nia, (tern some defunct specimen' el Hunkeriem in
New Yor k. The Press ushers this •poor ghost"
upon thestage, where he long lasged maperfloona,
with no eiatemto and rename puff. The illus.
trioua and gilvaniaed defunct is posed to be
a certain James K. Paulding. onceii*mher of
Mr. Vau Boree's cabinet, but now, *lat, a sec•
mad fiddle in the band of the Southern Press.--
••To what lase tree may be come at tail."

The nominations of r racers to act the territonal
government or New Me giro in motion, cannot be

made unid the President receives official inlorma-
usn of rho den.ioa of Texas upon the terms of.
lured her. Sul those required to be made for
Utah wit' rommonicated so the Senate next

week. Groat exertions are being made to induce
the President to nominate Me. Forney. the pier

eat Marmon Governor. Ido not know what
may be the necessities of the case, hot on thefacts
of the mat.er, I should not think Itgood policy to

recognix,, in any cifi:hal way, the Mormons as
political body. Just.3.

1:.,.._.1.4'•_

New 'Yoga, Sept.l2.,
The F use concert hes owned. SCOOT Land hat

matte hit' ti et appearance, arbhaved for herself a
rrplltn!i.in at, On arta% and scoured a sympathy
suesiwanton ever beAne attained a the
United Sates. The city press, and tha rite try
thertian4, who witnessed her triumph, vie a tell.
inc her prairies, but all fall short of the ge _et reeh-
ty. Ice her wok la as far beyond prow uale on.
y07.2 tout...Am. Last might's suit.tenee at Castle
Girder. norrhened five thousw,d, nod nave the I
at airaiin Swede a weleor, thatc.a.., he nor.
psisrd by tier toWWWW:t,warmly tie the ts •ppre•
o tied. Tco mry of her reception wart only our.
peed by the reflect lowslt of applause that tol-

-1 lowed Gihts Dora, and the wondinial Owedlsh
F. he S.rna, New York never had a ranger neer
enacts m esrellenee to Jenny Lind to Inalllttle•

C.1,n,Mf.„121:1 between them, and one may a. well
etre alp? to toll the detente of the feathered song-
:tcr that makes the woods 'meal with sweet
wands, a, to select bee_taulta—indeed, she has

optic Toe crowning triumph of the night occur•
red aver tie left the house, when hir.Berumn an.
counted that Jenny had devoted her drat ['nu-

kes to the chuitable in.:Unisons or the coy, in the
prtlpntl.o.l

To rtu Foe Depa.tcceot Fond
FandSociely,

;or i e Fnendlem.
fur the ReVera indigrut Facia:es

I.):.ina, • Feud Aeraciecion,
Home (i.iiared •sid Aged Ptrnonb
tf.o :r.l Cuphan Anoetetron
Lyn< in Areala far Dest.tute ?cailer.
NC,' fork Orphan Aoyiutz,
F. ,..frcapt 11.1i Orpban Asylum
Itacrisn MW Orphan A•.yluta

L,llo,?.Atylnro,

In rare the moon., coming to h m shall exceed
this sum, oho al/ hereafter derypate the charity
to v.hlch it to be appropriate a. Never had
Jenov •y ,. an audiever, or ace reuse each an ar•
'i 4' eve, teu theu,asu dollen sealed (tom

Mt:- ratter To I, oat, than thete t 0 j
tat,, z Ik•t, mm, woman had noted .hc wiroeat of

her Net n Siete Ic vs 1 I Ica In fry%

reottoateves ill her coneett, Sod to hrog et the

chootes to c:or, ea long west she b.cc audiences
to large eo rooms can ha foood ft cat..n them

h: Jame Forrest was retterday ferruled and held
10 hat Im the 'um of 110,000 to k, tap the peace, Da

c.rr plain: of Li. ante, Who but au commenced •

ants !or divcrev,chargvig ad otter p as therause.—
The PoorWuto., tarn being to tltt vultageol..!y

eland-red, he. btectr cesaoperat td enough totem

opan her nualand, cad will meet "oared!! eticg

hon. li is property bee beta put under an wp..
L., end ear Cola). will ere Incg thorn

lcacite tht Fbiladelpht• UMW to do.- - -

A eother riug-int steamer for the Pacthe trade,
the North Anoints of 25.30 ions, was launched to

deg. •ed by Janustg, wilt be o nand the born.—
Thuru-a Ao-r of SCCC/111kr lIOOOOIIMIthe long en.
ewer r ttat4o in the ships of the Cunard lute,for
Now 1' mt. They will no longer touch at Hall.
far, A try Cc t'diturt Lae on a e direct route

Dot t'tc rt..; is pinto. The Allsotto and Pacific
can I cot the boil of (btu), the Arctic cut heat
thos t, enc the two abho. 1101 0111 oral the other

Mt sc. ler stoats has go- the lend and will keep
•

Every thing 1h e of nc•,ommodetiocv far
ttres..7an. r ..:1 here. f. norts of rooms are de..

voted ic :it. nig pureere, and one in legitimate in

t•o &yin g room—coot in fact, are
OW.SI. ` red .uxu! me. Oar hotels are utterly inae-

N Iv,: Were, of people, Ind there n room
for a-re. t. ”lalf one oral keep e• good • house
as. )II! As:or. Cory can get guests au two MAIM%

The haute was renewed it the Semite, truly,up- , Astor.
on the bill regarilto4 the rodno tradehere, and R.I. nil andofrom no
ihe ehivetry pitched tutu Wmthrttp Neth•th* I-aat trout14g, dwe
roil appears to have rattan-m. 311. m .o much Inq tam bear"

4ea. e Wf,o9/Cl7 tot no are newsy driven

'taunt whole, as die prialuott• Vr "" t• .tnat on and until Con•
el die evidence of the real worktarr, rot their are 0.

I, e 2"

gent and unrowititutionnt otwardr tor ticas
l"" °Pnrations

am citizens. 511. Seward .* amendment eon., tin.
tot came nnon'bs, but

mg therma tnetiaartor, the chive, in the Die , riot, altsrtas pa, et- mill goeivat about legal interest and

a t.•oeita t/11 added. 'foe carte of Suydam 31.
wan reacted—aye. 5 hero do. rat n few tear.
wul eloper I.•efnre I:wnt pose by it notenem I, Seree Included to morrow, but they atli

[event.: of Ike above, and then the *mode rt nod tut •, brakors of forger,. thoalth they

eminently urine!! are now poured oat Imola it, nuhas t• r hour., r ar.M.IV" ro OrrW.' yea".

(bur will recoil upon there who now niter them. lite ante eap Lim, with the Turkish Amherst,

Them is &nowt new, from 1-exa• to night. it dor nail no on board, maim. dto day, and we

rep.rted by tetekraph that Mu Leg:Mature of have taw o attraction almost equal to the Net.

that puissant State bare adjourned, after haying repan!' topelt. ere at London. New York la gran g

lived to lend the rhehlart rult ,nntial enema" ,go- to tint va a illagei with load and Imo Turk,
'fleet or aid to the rt.. , •W'r4t- e, B'xikad who and rood w c net a bippopotamas we should 'Otte
tteppcna to occupy the past pf Om-of the Sr .nte
They hove entered tent encient pistol Of o Geyer-
nor, it dollar, sod bone notgiven inr., e nom. Rot
the thing erase matter of oourso./In fuel, the mere
mention ofa grew of money/ un•
unionsfor war by WeL. enough
makestv hem lau4k- neartily hope dot rumor

1.1trim, for ilea the ace Mi.., who
VO:Ca to rob thettenite.,y of the tenentlliana to, •
d'"d upon T',/44,77. , lit be reeled: d.

eqn•!.foi.di
o dull at Stl,lnll for Pot., and 16 for

Fonrin, rotion is hold inn, with sales ot • few

hundred Lir en this morn,nm •I pr<v.us figurm—
Fi,or in trod demand and pricer without

~ 1 he oleo of the morning sum op f,OOO

g•naier part of which to for export,
• id inquiry for tioutbern Flour, rind

-how • sight impronernent. The sales

ter I lire of• SS,6IUifi,ISI (or old, sad $5,250

Death Ilehey rfroe-Nemr• ream
War-Oen Willbon-A Gal-

Politleleu-lrounlestioue .

Wasiunnum, September
Thr, death of Ilr. Nes, of tbo York District, to

now unfortunately pest doubt. Tho stunt boners
we re putt to his OICITIOLT in each house to dv,
end both of them adjourned. after baring adopted
the etounteray resointioe• of tondoier.oo. ,

To morrow dm mcrobere rcanm, their is •

hers with ,Oirrgiell a tithe repaired by the !claim
torn alone day's rest. They tj that, and
mote, for thanch the great tlomle of the educe
eion of Chltlornia sod its often dent COCTIRMS haw,
batethe only actual resells •r•matir months' eon
vice, I bane never known the aftCogs or
Homo more trot:awed, or conducted wit', grow-
er apparent decsre to actalong with hmsitesa,than
durum the Dud pond,

• Tiro sews !trimTouts is folly confirmed. The
Lari.latitre hee reptullated all the'ivaliant Gayer

• ter tDeil'it 'fightingadvice. • laid ttot war bill. on
thetable, and re4rieti O OvaIftectopocitrolitt
whether they undid accept the autos of ,donator

• pearceo bill, of the puouge of mble.h through the
reetare they had board, end baying thus laid out

their bellieotte4loverner, they aiktakly disported-
' it may to /aid that all this does mat prove that

Texas would not boo fought, or Sceolptco to

;r 770 fo: no, Small sales of Meal al 1t0,121.
G,,,,,t—Weest costumes In active retreat at toil

take are 2700 halibuts Genesee at

1.161.• Of lite 'moll sale. mere made at 70,010ie
which is a sl.stte bettor. 00,13 1114••• firm, mutt
Bales°, feloo buabela =mad at 631fZiG4e, and 21:00

totayellow aton,. OSLO are 35(a11e. An NOM.

aro. Prey:aloes—Thom la a steady demand for

Pork., with sales of 400 /Us. at 10,2503,18 to,

Meat and Prime. Lard to dolling at 0;O7e. nee.
la steady, wlthemail ital.. C.

11.ceristifsrtio.--Tbe Hon. M. Cuter, Dispres
ment.ovo from the Stark CO., Ohio. Congressional

Debrief, irsir been tetionionsed for Congress by

the Loewe. partV.

A 11311ICE invtoott,—Two Locofoco candidates

Kara boon noutsucted in theif-Xmberlandand Per

Cl detutuuml Donna of that State. the Conferees

~.sag rinstroned and separated. Comberdtad

.aras cu. tied. Csmerop. lor.O• S. Senator and Pe,.

ry 01,0 ,0,1110 hire; One af the Perry Conferees

got doh, and rab9ltateda Llatatron tun In ha

ginesoshied estatd tad stittifon.t, Joseph Bailey

ett nnruelee of I.Pony etskreris, an 9 41 •2 -

audor 11. Aattersettof the others.

The Fredrrlckamre News states that the census
for that place, winch has just been completed,
shoves u populnUoa of .1,500, an Increase since 1840
of V*,

r P.nduret Gaza,.
• ane• Movement.

nCI rempenufie cause, as a
7.5 of,Nue,was like a Lillie child.
lam. '9 email circles, for more

•nientile weakness; and
many a cati and acetti ng Aid the ambit get from
,vows and arr.akcc re:, es, fur its aspiring elbita
to rite and clam,. grey to maturity, and,
for nueogiti,auiture„ t muchness and temper, mu
the civet of almost at,,vernal adaiiraticro. Chris.
tians,patriots, and ptlllao,Litopieali, in harmonious
effortaboicti. tut He T,ropperiry and cebehrated ita
praise; and the hale ebt,a br.4.cm, a palate or
ant power, '

Bat the true friend, .41 the transient Ittitterers
of the Tempereincc became so numerous,
that they crowded and joeled inchother ;
tone shook tip bile n:..1 i.ad t ,:mper, and rough
word.and rival rehe....l loco tollowed. The
°°°.'9°.°''s of 'b."rou'.al broils were speedily
felt. Debility and d...•1' ennued. Remedies
'v.,. Proposed, hot de zmis differed In their real-
m.. and Pro.ot ,Ptio'.n. Pending these discordant
councils, the Tog rerence camas sank to a weak•
neat and prortr• :1011 sat i.entli like, that even as-
tudnoua mut weeping Ir,entla thought that the vital
neat*. had fir J. Tim rumor of its death spread
rapidly, and was rece,ted with various emotions
as itwent. Some 1.V0n.• lighted with the news,
and gave; it caw, tome
heard it with and 'e ...,thug', of • new ma of
wreteh,dneat end en.o. • •' It in dead," said the
vender of casks an•I noshing at his brighten
mg prospect of ga:n. -• is dead, and many
(hookafait," etacnin..• I 1, deacon, whose pota-
tions had been cad y ,11 enaaased by the Temper.
antecauee : "Yee, r i or is destined to
die," decided the Gw o`. it issues licenses to

kill by the neuron; ii• n.i.iti!ent !trend betook
himselfto sleep. and iii.•t i.ettery •,I aortae turn.
ed tun enterprie into , 0 ehaunel.,and its sea,

Atft4b,TlC, TELECHA°H.
o.i.FaratTEDL T ILLKale PHILD

roR Tier: PITTSBURGH DAILY GA2l.lih

ARRIVAL OF TER STICAIII P

CANADA.
Ileur,tx, Sept. r,

son eulool congfuln: •d ,•Inoteif on a charge at
fashions i all, mem,. I. ,tcnitorg their exer-
tion. t„, the recover, as health and etrength,
and wasting leer ten, iu onaccully disputations
on the nature of ••.•C, end the cause of in.
decease.

But recently, I rut ..11,-,ot to announce, V, the
midst of a large onto,- et! End lai'hfial
whose hearts were ol pay lot thed.. ank ard.e
woes, End fired w-1- help indignston against
those who millet :n, their lolV,w;meo, Bs
Who apace the WM!, ahe o hooth o, of
lame daughter, weer,. sotg o of many that tho
Temperance eau, " t ,learA butsieepeth."—
For iitrcttent,it t •, but hia mighty word.
" ?Oohs cumi, -5, 111 And as
He commani+ •od to the tenoned dam•

The iseconhip Canada arrived at this port at

half t aat ..s auk this morning, having_ nailed from
I:otverpuol 7 onSatorday, the 741 inst. She has thus
piide tEp nip in 8 days and PP-tours, from port to

litne lea yea for Boma this monthly, and
. 0,111 vitae nt that port to morrow at noon,
thus =tiring the voyage from Liverpool to Homo
in to days tied about .C.O hours. Her mails will
reach Philadelphiaon Wedoesday.

,„

est, so does V
w Temr

day —the jot+i
I=l

t't the alment of Itscat
:I :Di,.co-operanou o

,11,1 tkal plulanthroplst.

There is en morn • ..taftt nod wive woof
ip the talicwine lion. WILUA-11Lem, •
New York the: we • v a entire. We trenttO

The American steamer Pacific reached Liver•
peed, from New York, on Wednesday the 4th tor;
at it o'clock, A. ISt —rnakin: the voyage in lees
than 11 days.

The Cunard 'learner Gawk ia, from Beaton oit
the 21st mat., wrived at Liv drool on the 2d of
September.

LIVERPOOL M RKET. •

Nnuaroat, Sept. 1.
Cotton—Prices have ad anted f of t penny

since the nailing of the lan teamer. The Baleen'.
the week amount to 20,600 bales.

The fireveata in Engian• have dl been secured
in Rood ceder.

No eh sage bag occurred in Wheat and Flour;
full priers have been obtained.

Indian Corn has declined 0,1 per quarter.

LlvEnl,ol., Sept. 6.
The money market continues ea.y. Consols

domed at 96+ to day. Nothing of importance is
doing in Ammo.n stock., and pricer are merely
norwan.l.

the Whigs of Ne..r
heartily to 11,1

w II be ready In respota
••, • we feet sheered It

weirs of Penn2.or.
DUEII TO i tIONSTITUENTS

CONGAICSSIONAL.

Wmunio,n, Sept. 16
Scan—A pint resolution for thepublication of

the statuteentlarge, was reported Irons the Judie•
wry I.,ommitice, and passed.

Mr. Dickinson, Irons the Ficanne Commitice,
et -ported the Civil and Diplotnade Appropr.ation
IIat, with V 6,100% 'amendments, end thebit Was

ode the special order el the ray fur Wednesday
r ext.

To tn. Wh.;„, 111. tee, ; f‘a..T. ,eare Ttord Coo.
-- ,t Arte 1o.L

Wahl° a ler weer • ••• I atter, received letter.
from re..rat of v..n. • trio; whether I would
enneet.t to te aA 1:14 . re.election to the
Houye of Iteort•• .1A I hod beau aware
that there veto. •t• • Urtaattoaa to that

reau.ect I thou:ereatoned a. I t•T
tow puhurly vy .1 a , what I have already arud

is anawar to pr..._..,,oteatunta, that Iadhere
to the reeotot . on; • formed that the clam

0111. V prelcnt 1i• ~,

Kota ia§ vat, is
In laktai bee,

be u tere,Ou• ”,

far at ,'lertell

• rtrunate my council.
• a..n Congresa.
ay cousinuentr,u would

my he.rtfel trimly

aud turret:wily far the.
caoh,'coce ace ,c.'or trying cocotcatece.
deco g the hts.aato e .110 i IlePll.lll or Co
foto,

Necotto I r oaten to pass with. •

rongl atuattir:g WU a? • I..ey !tom/yet:on or ad•
iyero.ie • • • - y Melnik of the Ii•
pave.° of the to for Itle ad.toy•nn

C.worp. tee r tte
Tee ea, and Inccsitna-etmt rt TerdlOrmi Goss
ernmcote to Ness ?ilea., and Utah. Altbcosh
was opposed u UDC U. tneuntea. the Utah

regarded separtit...y. end for that reason, to
•50:d a coosuua.oc.t!.d nOt vale for ii, yet I
approve a 111 a pm, :if tee pence.; plan of pace-
endue,and should to; fee.. .tiered rt to fad for
ammi of matinee. I alet.d.hy and alien annitnaln
the settlement that It, neon made; and f am

Mr. Fremont introduced a bill tar the settlameet
(y vie land claim. to Carlton's.
Mr Pratt 4..trodoeetl a 101l to preraot theratio.

tog of slaves Irontheir cowers.
The bill to preserve peace with the Indian

tribes of Califonu was pawed.
The bill to aniptEMI the slave trade was read •

third Tim•. The question being taken upon Its
panne.

Mr. Benton 6ricilp addressed the.9enate.
After considers do debate, the bill was passed—-

pe•e 33. neva 19.
The Bionic Lind hill was then taken up.
A pending amendment. magma nroomimi for

the mittifactlon of the Vaatnin Paeanlntim:Lary
800oty Land warrant,. Wal, tri-eted.

Mr. `Soule moved RD ■mendment extending the
benefits of the bill to the Navy nod Marine corps
who twitted on the min, Phinda duringthe
Seminole war,nod in the Golf during the Meat-
ela tear, Which Cal agreed to. Vale. 29—Gays,

Ile Senate Thom adjourned

_
Haum—'dies Bey rooorted theAtmy Appro•

proboou toll, and moved that the Army, Navy, and
felexo.lan Indemnity 101 l ho made thespec lei order
or the clay for to morrow, and daily thereafter until
dirpolvit of, which eras weed le.

Mr. Hale. under n of the rodeo, io•
twit rd a till prohibiong rcontoutatoin or Inte;rst

n V g•.it

Tee wee. nod ncyv were entered on a tooloc to
opt to 'he WI

Mr_ Bt7ly 1.001/01 1.. 1., the bl.l on lbe telde.
Web war rt.jtetzd, nod it. 13,11 ordered to be on.

Mr. Willie. from the Committee on printing
grearulnd a 'unmoral irom Win;M. 8,11. praytog
to be rr ,tleased from ha contract. The Contrrottec. . .
reconwlendo tte nototwg of lieh's peetton, nod
oiler, anotnton elver Inc rottuter to Mr. fitt-
ed, nndre Mere,. Sonton, at donble toe
prre.• vtid In contractor.
'Dm 10.30(11Li end resolttindi were reterred to •

prood to have conlr9o, toough to ■0 humbk
Oltter, to 11.4 sdolvou.

IJ sive. roc um. to .k kkt it...noel:44CM whom
I 100100 l ttcouro, ton,

col Ce able IC urr Mr4oo on the., Qua
Th.t fee, sag, I haye

dottc.. , try -c • tl. tl woh ow .110 feel.
:tor Itol , .1 ou • I • I 115•0111 been

invt committee on punting.
Mr. Steven, under the run, gave retie< of

1111111CPItd et t
he. -/t11••,1

tiro to totrodoce hill to alwr Ito ozottog. .
revenue lewe In eincontiege Amenewn letter; •

tell to ebotein itievery ; a hill to repeal ud
much of the roe cetabliehints territunel coven,
meals in New Net no and Utah ga recoentriee
slaveq in raid termer...l, tied em plea," the me
tine admit new Sieve S &tee Into tor : end
a bill to repeal nod annul the tut:tame Plaice law
lately paierd.

Mr. Rip:fief, frote. the Committee of Wale and
Meant, reported a tellirt create an olLee of As•
sistant Secretary el State. vetch, after lime Ar-
tiste,wax referred to the Whole on the'Stlo6 of
the Union.

rending the itonettferstiot of the bill referttve to
the At Itomeststatunp lends,

The Hoene adioureed.

, and i Ewan
ItNUI=II

l'eata. Sep!. Id.
8300050 mere paid to doy loon the 'lmmo:try

0 trio Mitt orembecoe.

K.: or .okr rv•teti
cob:. v.rcd use x,

tutte mum, menace
tt iomat you f.tee to

r-bcy to yutthette toy

Pardon atenow. u I or a step l'Oritter sod offer
to you • iew woo— Whether 1 sod
the taajorte in Go• 0••••-•, thwhoa I hoeract.
ed, hare done svec , I tot thin is done and
c•onot door..F. • -••• e moo supposes that•
may nlr can lie •- .. to Congress that will
coacge ler Ito hn hove just been
pored, hy attort 0 • •••••.• the WIID“rtp•oviso.
There is to 0. i•.•••• ,• • chaos- Silvery
cr• o,r,t• •11•• •• • ••• • •r ironAU a Ileea
to t he1...1 • ..- • re.t.t•••••••13 by ie.,

r,r, i ,1 •rr -

op n.ous thr, I r.,
or, r the
the coat.r..mt., e

rOITLANI., Sept. !F.
Trlolllll U. Fl, ler, (11•,) i.elzdt

a ft, •I 'III,.

wol TM Or elon cn
mi quett,n

. e. :cm 1, , mn lnost
tt.;aura

-11 rim urtstAnoti.
• . t on Inc •,11t.ect of

John F.. %-nr., of the
Ca, thud L i. •o.erooon, tJf Uan

!!!IMI:1

Sent. 16.
Tie river ot on • stud. with 3 eel 6 teat.

in thy Canal. There are only 31 inonee on the
bantam tilts to I.:tr..

tai r ,u tits
•r. I tor

M:W YOt K NIARKIa

to to y •. t.
•1110.er g

weicomt d •• • h.•••
M pd.,. Toe
T, wa.ind• •r• .

•oud I Aum4din
verted,ttliac., t
ue reUrn

r% the rrtn
at In Cu cc.'.

No Yong,. Sept PI
Cet`oo—The fore•en 11,0, 11•• fOltleed do
erted C11•1,, In P., rnarttet. .
Four— We corn on new feature to nruce. The

demand onotamor f.or, and the 4,tattena arc
mead,. The "mei-AS 5000 Loh,'

Orla—Sllrr .1 500 nn•h.l 0: rot cat at 110
for trnocare. Soh,. 3.000 herb aura at Gle In
rol,e

. . r zooms toil., iv
unt,ld

..i torpor, b•
It t n n.• teere ehoilid
sore: , !et It tell.—

..^p; I he,. that there
tutdeve 'tared or per
rouit niva'itheert Lel
ai. d, laying veld° the

uth, odly roe and
loner. tiodotry.

Provo....•—•6ales :40 beureLs Mco Pc.rk lk
0 U.

Cucnnvn, Frio. Id.
F au . —Sale s ere cffeefeff et $.1:.0 per bat..Ww•sey— Übe I.ltlCtl to LIU 0, Witi4 sa.C.5

226,int1. I • per Kellen. ---s rise nolibes: prier is 11:1/1:?qper lb.
urn pre,

rettfi UL—laoffered born csosl fir 'Ste pc
gloss. •

Lord —Some friglltty 13 MCC.l. ,,nted, but C. •.I.
arrob•tqUct,ce.

7 - tie rtstr is receding, and Ire ights arc up I.
he n•gtcri low Waterprr.:s4.

. -
The foaled., ill . i nom male b^aro the

morns of av. to, • —II,M. oat to.
onion of the N,2201 • - I—„mph of the tioniti; a

triumph • c!!: arrato or 0,

C. 1.2. over 170.g.. I • 1 itself through by ita
atotocill. 2.1 -ten pony I.rea and

dier,oll.l ties. p.. •

Oa
Itomerit. Yet

•1, Who:a, ix•rr it to fortunate,
that it happeord t o 2e.p era of • Wild
President, and tare..' .• 2 r.earty welcome of
W tug Ath0101.1,111.0, 04, ilisenahortairod the
Executive brat,.•everoment. and tea•
bled it to pUrnot, .c• • ton2...is a 1111QCOVVOI
pl ,7l ,leolloin of nor dna dead
Tombola of ale new to I. gal canto td, whether
1., the atmosnoce of .L. 2 Pio, dent, or to prevent
I•t odepnco ot lien, I. Fltealalrre of public pat.

„, tn.. 2... loPt men sob° should'
arr Wt. gr., eat' r tart Whips who should

It fire the W..,pi •.. :Ulan or New York.
I am your ta-its ;.• ; n ...enc.' friend.

WILLIAM DOEIL
iWerbfrottoe, Rept [..t.

\V..'" " Th. long preparing
oils u, the 1,1,C...0v,.--L.naldalrict ha at length

t•N The Lunolued Cum.
111011 Towunda, un the 4111,

1..1 ended -phi, two Convuninnni
ulna 1,011 Groin i ~...1 1wo nomlnttilmv made.-c 411 1." ,""",,c q hod chlu,rn Frac Soil
aletce., Incrotwa n. sgga lan VIthaw, Sundae-

l81.111, lta•ered.—ln the death of It n dust.r.
fltviae, when tcoh place nn t e Silt ihat,

tille rend'. h. e of n.. trend al I birth Ytc•.',..d-
,og. 11:. b...m...., Ito, church and the World
her e cap, r,,. red irrernedith.e loth.

Co north, mon may 'hastleco' . th the world, they
till tutor place, ineyelet, —may hve out the, cves
unnoticed and run forgotten into ,her.urr rrAV,
but not so when the Laleuted, the good, sod the
great d, part. The who:, triorml world in E!ected
—all fret thdt they have muttered so trreparleloss.

s00111)1, r,cried i I conferee, opposed
wot Tl,g4 otloty, lbe only remit.
!I=ll
re menus, ie .. •ing klunkrrs and ib

The death or Mahon Bucnm ic n pubLe cream,
ty.and vi mutt he rrgnrded by all who in the lewd
dem, vaurein moral had intetleetual worth. Not
only does Po• wile await communion of which
hewnthe t r. a nent,auge: in this Immolate'event,
out tbouvamla ttt no way connected with the
chereb,who nave listened to his bitrumg eloquence
when they hear el his d moth wilt feel that they
have lost • friend, and tonal thegrief their own ,
tor In the Must enlarged aeon. he was thn world'a
preacher and the Wort.. Mend. Butbe 4111,11,1 all
roe heroes love,o tail,dad to his panoply and in

theneat of ton battle. A noble pillar ha. been
evetthrown; end yet ho dies nut to the world. He
livesis hie worn, • (Peaked are the eyed that dm
in the Lord, for they real limn their labor. and
tteaworts do follow them."—fait. Join.

h tießetera,miileatitt 5,4.1.11110 be theonty regtilar
atieremt rthils nm-• '.l.llllelt has two confer-
, so that It WI.. neither party has a tee-
itty ofa convention oninpreed. Ua tbe mrel-
gol the C00,(1.1 ,0/1 Itt.olcord held out for the

•• ...ion of the I': Tloga rooftree., while
Sa.iitteltamin dal tha ..oto for the iiunkent; and
alter a whole ranteat shoot 11, they
report...a. and Ittadiorth wlii the 'Noes Free Sod•
er•. lortoadi onr ....toreriratt, while Suatitiehanna
and the 'Flop Honker. twined another. Tne Oral
nominated W donor, and Mu ..evond nominated las
Lowne, en nitre Iltudier mid an oucumproinwolg
uppouent of atom.— .limo.

ber.i.vim.n, Masa ,*ipt. IU.

Drouffrif Bad I:usa lots
A dreadful neeoletil—our dopoleit drew not ray
when, butwe presume 10 day—happened on the
Breton and Albany Rad Road neer this place
Whet, the train was gong el f ullspeed—the rate
of twenty five toiler per hour—the front silo of the
wound ear broke suddenly, and before the lowan,
save could mopped, the cur was dragged about
three hundred sold*over tiro Peek, Mashing rt to
piece. When the Imo was mopped, it was a*
oortained that three of the moorage it were killed
instantly, one of them proved to be Colonel Moulin
fort, a well known under of New York. The
other was a young 12.11. daughter of the proprietor
of the Delman House in Albany. The tbtrd
pesos who., atone t liner not yet ascertained.—
A large number of ptooongers here been severe-
ly injuled--sortin of than, it to !eared fatally.

CIMITMI!

From the National tutoiliF
APVOiNDIEN I BY THE IfiIE,IDENT.

Bp and senlathe mime/tont!rounntrJ ti. 'Mato
MAIV... H. 11. Oriliar, 01 Vita to, to be

&crew), of the lam., vice Thomas M. T.
hicKennas resigned.

The above appointment complete. the Cabinet
of President FiLidi as, awe noderoland that Mr.
Si(tart accept. ti e office, and aid be bens on
Monaoy, to enter Doris duties, To no Man to

coma, either In ebdm, s or personal character,
a•l who know Mr. Stuart a. well as we bare the
p.einture of knowitts him, will deem the Adana...
list on lortutrair to ha vtug him for one of toe
rocinbeis , indeed, we may sty that It has bees
fartunote to every amp it WO taken in the Mr,

position of the Contact, in some respects prommt.
eently no. The annexed sketch of Mr. Stuari ..,
charmer and public career, which we copy from
the Richmond Repetdienn, Is entirely lust.

lion. it It H. Sulam—Thu appointment of
Ihl.gentleman to the Departeueut of the Interior
to one of the very best which has been attic, by
the present AdinintstraUon, Judicious as it to,

proved itself to the exercise of the eppointing
power. Mr. Siewut Is one of themost prominent
and efficient Mernaera of the Whig party'n this
State. He was on the Harrison and TaylOr'Wolg,
Electoral tickets of Virginia, and proved hinmeil,in
tee public dilcuwion between the orators of the
two parties, one of the ablen,.best Informed, and
most eloquent of the champions of Whig prim.
epics. When a member of the Virginia Legtsla.
tore he enteepted a high nation sw a stetosman
and as a debater. Ho was elected a member of
toe Moose of Itepreeentabves from the dorms
dinner 156t, and soon squireda stationsl reouta-
tics m am body, by Ms services in effecting an
orgartmation of theHouse, Ctn. weeks of boofir•
Joe, and by a driFerM abdlty, tact'eloquenee,and
dilated and eourteoubearing'. Mr. Stewart la
a gentlemanof enlarged views, liberal hfines sound
judgment,and anenuneady nations' dad ennegivt.
tree omit. He or :lipids a high I position at the
bar of Virginia foe legal knowledge and persusi se
elagnence. We trust that he will accept the m •

pointment so flauenrgly tendered him, for we feet
sure that it Is one winch will be most acceptah'n
to the Whip of Virginia and that ho will filt it
with groat honor totame, and to inn &Ito.—

Reputiann,

APPOINTMENTS NY TIM PRESIDENT.
By end with e4. advice a.ra tnnrrnt ,fth. Soles.

Jahn P. Geist", of Echtticlty, to be Oneemorof
the TerritorYof Ote.gon.

Bockienbhm smith. el Flort.l•, to he Seeretuy
of Legation to the Mr: can Itepublic.

P. Shamed Johneo., .0 le Attorney cf the Uni-
ted &mem, ler the IA thtla ware.

Lem,t6 Wilson. to I''.lk.r.istvr of the Lend pl-

ane et Newninemile, FotiJa.

PORlir.lo,lll NZWB BYTUE LULA
Correrponilenee ofthe:N. V.Ginmerelnl Advertiser

Losson, Aug. 30, 1850.
As fir Ili re4arda general events the' present

Itheat been-as eggas the last. One circum-
stance, however, wilradd strikingly to thechute•

nine, al the year, namely
The Death of

iv • recent letter 1 mentioned that Ilse •death Of
Louis Philippewould probably form -an addition
to toe remarked., bat al hintoricel per*Orialtouw l,o
have been removed during the year 1650. The
eve at took place atComment, on Monday. 26th
ion., which was also the tioniVersary or Prlooo
A:blu'et both day. Its Immediate occurrence was
scarcely expeeted,as be had beep able to be tarred
into the open air two days previoualy, but on the
25th thefact that end was inevitable became
known to his physician, and itwas oommunicated
to blot in preset,ro of hie Queen. He reeeieed
the announcementwithcomposure, save clear In•
strum ions regard ir g such dna altrangemente as be
wished co be made, and also diqated &conch:mod
toan Dutobiography which ho bad written 11000
hie abdication, but which had' latterly been sus-
pended daring hos illness.

The debility which first gave warning that the
close at hia life was at nand was succeeded during
themight by rather violent Gayer, btu be is said to
have retained hat consciousness to the lara4 and to
have expired, surrounded by his family, at eight

oo the firnowing morning. Had he heed
till the 6th of October next', ho would have rota.

Mooed his 77th year. Heist° be boried in • vault
at Weybridge, near Claremont, with the ultimate
intent on, it IP mid, of his remains being removed
to France. Shortly after his death hin family re-

, ceived a private visit [tom Queen Victoria and
Pi free Albert, who came up toe the purpose from
the Isle of Wigbt by railway, and with only asin-
gle attendant. During the week the English pa-
pers have been recopied daily by •review of his
lone career,and by t mracts ofa similar kind from
the leach journals. On the whole these have
been impartial and have been free from the usual
maudlin fully with which public writers seek to
falaiY history by misinterpreting or -suppreuioa
all reexgninen vf the mistakes and-defect. of •

&pared person, whose motives and acts during
his life, when alone he could be wounded by
it, may Lave been the object of the tiara:wit crib-
Wain.
'Some* of the Electric Telegraph b

(wren Dover and the Preneh Comet
Eigiand in no longer an ‘s'end. Her commorii-
two with the contlaellt of Europe is now eeteb•
..led and rendered freofrom all easonhJes ofwind
!ICBM. Ina recent letter I I.llli.ed that the

cup 'cosset of passim a copper wire, ina gatta
porn en sheath, from shore to snore, was shout to
be en -opted, and on Wednesday. the 26th of I
Aug at. the work was fine If accomplished. A
printed Message (House's machine being employ.
el) watt Immediately transmitted with perfect ac.
curse!, and all that now remains to be done is to
complete the etatton•on each side, and carry the
wt, tine, Gape Gnnex, on the French costs,
which sea the spot chosen as the nearest point of
land io England, along the coast to Calais. a dia•
tenor ofabout nine miles, whereitwill eon:mann
cafe with the telegraph to Paris, already existing
on the Great Northern Railway.

The width of the channel at the part traversed by
the wire is 2! miles; and the greatest depth 30 fath-
oms ur ISOfeet. The length ofiwire emeticiyed, in
order to emit of sufficientplay, was 30 tulle*, and
He total weight woe 103 1-2 cwt. It suss streamed
cot over a drum et the stern of n small vessel. end
at every sixteenth ofa mile weights of about 20 Its
curb wentattached to Itin order to sank It at the
bottom of the see.

The abetter et enterprise which has prevailed
in Ear lend during the collapse of, the last 3 years
has never been more strikingly illustrated tan la
eonnex ton with this undertaking. During that in.'
morel nil the leading aapnallsts hear been applied
to for the funds to carry it out, but to no quarter
was the enable-st thspaction shown to entertain the
project. the French House in London attempted
to re ran the necessary sum in shares, but, although
CLOW wagall that was minced, they were unable
to eau:reed and were compelled toreturn the depo- '

its of the few who had subscribed. At length,
however, the Enelish promoters contrived to get
up e cn ronantandat in Paris, end in ten
my the thing has been managed, the total outlay
end risk triosfor tamingcertainly been below the
tanOttni havejust named.

Onealmost Inevnaleas result of the success of
this experunent will be regarded as of Crest moor.
laneu /n Anterieu. It may lot connaleeeil to settle
the question es to the Intonateadoption ofthe West.
ern court of Ireland as thepoint of departure for
passenger vessels to the United States. Before
meg s sander wire is sure to be thrown across the

, Blatt chancel cud a !too of untantaneous commit-
no-stion will thus he established between Loudon
and Galway. Undersuch circumstances the new;
brought by the steamer, .upptsraig ,them to make
the latter port three days earner than we now re-
,it, and the same result would be gained on. ,

your nide- Paassharers, also,about to depart would
be nile to eollinnalleata with their blends up to
the very lust inomeid.

Little doubt therefore can he entertained that a
genera! demand will Conner or later be put lorward
by olt tho commercial classes for tho adoption cc
the rout. Liyerpool would sustain no injury /root
ja,Sitwe apeir the landing ofthepasseseers the vessel
would prwsed with their freight to that port, and
.tWL Majoi•lty of the passengers, also would-millar-
tive thornon their way to thernetropolIr. Indeed
it iseasy to sew that LiverpooLisactually intateted
to the niermire,wove she most derive beiteat (toes
every thing that trails th theitaV the totttillpfriell-
lion between the eottatrtell.

VII,of 11U ,TV. TO SCOT/AND
To the mat delight of the people of Edinburgh

ihn glories of Holyrood palace have
been resteed by the presence of royalty. The
Queen at London (or the North a few darn since,

Hues! Castle Has and, the sett ofLord Carlisle, on
her y. inatinuraled also one or two of the tmpr•r-
tam orol lail•bnd railway war.,tt.e

end erveril et 1!..,yr00d .I.oerd/y. meet
a,eeere uereue-tretnel I re. pee! eat! ellemton Lert
Ler at ever) meg° ot her pregre,e.

From the morment we eontinua without any in•

11$6 ,enet of morre•t. Toe progrts, of LOOM N.-
lerc, and the emierwro of all elate," to herd he
re him for the roteneat, eomi ituteatdl tho chief

The proceedings of the Pita. Cuevas. at Frank.
fort have Ifril IMlllng the cewspaper top:es of the
Week Oil the whole theastherink enema to have
gone la exceeding well. although as far as the
• mode.: portiol of the Ertglith public aye concevn-

d, platform affair:,of this toil never produce tiny
reeky deep Impression.

mint Line. peel, ant, :Neuss:Asc.—The
:,:ew 'for: correspoiident o: the PhiladeiphtaBulle-
t:, it tieing an account of :teeny Landhi first con-
certGor C:astle arden. enters into the following de-
...prim° of her dress and personal appearance,
ssiceh witl be tateresttot; to the ladies:

tiJenny Lied tooled pale and agitated. She was
dre,ed pram white race; witha short skirt or
While lave inner u, it heavy fall of lace around the
top•ttf her drse-e, white flowers with green leaves in
her head, asantlarorwtment on herbreast, diamonds
at her hoddice and never:ll brilliant bracelets on her
arms tier light wavy hate emit parted plainly and
brooch! down over her ears. lire appearance, with-

sout beingnand-vine, prepreeessins,nod when she
ettle. her late tights tip intoalmost prcittve beau.
ty Her complexion is gond, her head well set
upon her •Ittoildets, neck and arms welldeveloped,
but not so as to destroy tbn spirit nal character of
her figure. which, in every 'expect. at graceful,
dignifiedand ladylike."

ER r. al need not give partial detail' ,
• lin,. the general re.uit tr.,conceded. Char'IC
\ d ham% et chart, Governor and the enure Wh
Stale Ielan cdented—for the lir:quince rOO
to I:410 /1.1117111! . The Senate wands about 20
Win:to Wen port., the !Inoue <tun bare a Why
tuni..tite Over all opponzton. The mern•
her.of Conitrcki el,-,n are. W Timm 11,4,,,d. lit.
Jame.. Meacham. IV Tnomaz. Bartlett, Jr.—Free
Democrat No change pobtically. In tp e lit Mt,
incl. the vole—.l.l to beeolllpleteby tile notrig•
ton Itanner—..tand,
A Lvtuan, W. Ire] It Robert*, F. D. 3021
A T. Miner, do 36 El 101. Clark, 0. Lme, /356

Leman over Miner 101—Another account makes
it 7e. We oust the Whigs of the entire I)etrict
will now nuantatouslyagree to elect Mr. Lyman
to the next trial and Mr: Miner in LX:t.t.., and slats
heal the feud which will otherwise distract and
weaken them for years —X. Y. 71tiM1.

Amine or r.lainel FOIWT —The New York
Tribune, of Thursday, boa the following:

.EJwin Forrest, the tragedian, was emoted by
Sherd Carnley, at the Atter Howie, yesterday
morning, or, the complaint of Catherine Forrest,
his wife, sad held to hall in thorium of SIO,OOO to
keep the peace so tar as Mrs.Forrest to coo.rned.
cue being fearful of sit assault from him An in.
Junction his stun been granted to restrain Mr. F.
Irmo conveyirg away his property to the lenity of
ha nght which Mrs. F. has thereto. Mrs. Form{
hsa al. within a few dam commenced a roll la
the Courts of this State for divorce ageing Mr. F.
on the charge of adultry committed with several
persona."

New (No stEltilil, —We some tune ego Cllll-
-the public in regard to counterfeit two dol•
tar notes. i4inte issues, of the Farmers' Bank of
lancaster \Ve have putt been shown a new Coon-
tenni! of the same denominenott, differing route.
what from Ike firal, and with the eaception of the
engraving. or perimps the printing being coiner,
a better mutation of the genuine,

le thefirst batch of the counterfeits the smoke
Issuing Irine the chimney of the house, in the
vignette of the genuine, is omitted, and the
cattle are tinperfeet and look much like blocks of
atone. In 1110 now cuunterleit these defects are
remedied, die cattle he ng toleraby good represen-
tations,sad tlnsmoke from the chimney appear.
mg

We are at a Jew to know whether the Collate,
fetter', havealtered the Art plate etas to produce
Max changes; Of whetherit is a new plate.

They are well calculated Inductive peewees who
are tad ledges of not., and the probability to there
are many m circulation, especially in the interior
01 the State. Ina mat as these Issues ma by au-
thority andfor the benefit of the Stole, the Bank
has noright to call them in and ague others from
• new plate. In truth the bank has newno other
interest or responsibilty in them, than what itdares
to common withthe

It would be well if the genuine wens paid into
the treasury as rapidly'. portage and cancelled by
the State Treasurer as fast as they arereceived.—
Lasearter Tribune.

Biastamon or thew. Horne.--The ezemine-
lion is Goo demon now going forward on chiles
of ifehhing

0thenl:oS: Mid et en important oue. The
wefght.of eat.c eel come down withit cring-

ing effect opoo blot From preterit appearances
there can be no avenue al ceitope for tem. The
erreogement el the testimony lot supporting the
'monad charge Is admiral,e, nod retkofehlgh credit
upon Mr. 9 B.Preettra,EN•, who tas, we under.
stand, had OW sum;ouu:,l of il..—Cieetialwir

'JosanyLlsairallebastraila. i STARLING IISIGICIAL COLLZOII.
Jenny Lind's first =hoed took 014 at C.C.S. I ' Coh.nbx.., Ohio.

Garden on WedneadaY night. The Now York . E'l si• ''''' ..f. '''''' 1-rue Lv'v !n. I
thew dercripfiens of t IaSIS eat Tsi'''i 1 'e 'o' n'tinL ''o';f :111 ass's'4r' Il 'if la 'r 'onn' ills`tam or.° 1'''.'''''.. 7

paparsans enthusiastic in
Jenny Lind'a alright', ather rehearsals on Moor •,/ A sel ~,,,,, ~,,,”‘"_ •-•Serr ..6%,......, ...as,r 'n, ""testor of °bolsi:m.lllJ
day and Tuesday mornings. Dien the calm and Diseave.bf Woinon and Ctiilthen.

RicLiiid L. 1100...1 AL D . rw ,„...i ~.,,,s crydignified Commercial soya: , ; - devils P. Jadki, al. ri,r4„r,;_or ~r 6.;.,.,1,,,,,i
..We have not time now, nor limn excitement 1 Specint Anatomy.

setketently subdued, to describe our Impression., . 8.!..r1'l U'll"Y, ,+.l- it., Pronsisor of Theirs and
or nous our oliservatiinis. Sofßee it to atty . that I ?rh,,e,,,h, ',7„°,..,,,,,,,',r5 i.,.. p•ram.,. ,1,0...,0, .„,_
ire have heard bee. Binh Inirpusing, divinely (knew VLloxy. , ' .
sweet mounds never before canoe from humon j 'Char ,. A Let, Ith. IL, Professor of ?dime. al: ..i.•
eoift---siono clear and bird ban. then neecning to , ea, 711C1,1,101.10.11 and Medina! ra,,,,,,,,,.
cane from afar like th e tones ofa dote In the still I twd,w,, Alr,t.ra. N. Gs From.or of etirmnor
aVeninir air from the IMOD ofa placid lake—and i ntot.'".;ay ht D De. ... I

anodpealing to Until tonefar above the °mush al i
`;' '
" ~.,..° °.--wr °' I'll'' ,

the prehrstM.
.We can now undentand the smell that eurtounds l tfivonstloo•••••••—•..,.—....._ ~, ~,,

her, though the explenallon in to be found only ' ,s hllltijlf-elell.e---- ••••••••• ::---••• • 3 I;,

where we found it,. in her presence. As natural I ,0 ",L1,6„, 1n 1.„f,.,•;,,.--„,;,;:— ,;.,;„„,,.-- ,-,i1";.;‘,.. ,e0r 1, 1 o -

and unelected in manners as it is possible for • 1 5,..,,,,„,„k.
lady to bc—senaihla to the slightest jar, in the to. The snsi•sz .contaemof•ill •eonsist of Liait~ oat

strumental accompaciments,—She is
io

"divine In Minot Suinery, lumen*,to .005.Illionloioopion: A.,•

woe' and we know of no other word that will, otorp , ant PhYtle.lPlenuu.., and w lobe.. alt wno
unnvey any adequate idea ofthe all powerful spa, I ,77h.:v....0. means .t ;Hm....i uon nosoesso.i by t,
the absorbing intensity of feeling—with which Wee 1 Insutotion, the central poution of Calmat:nut, 54..! tb,
draws all hearts to herself." i hutmen

t.
of access to It, and many Other maids Al

The prize song, °"(4 °.'ing to llmeric°." wasl 'lyonaniZittiVaeirgtertePOl:jertesTortVr.Lt.
also sung by bee for the first time, and was loud• t sal tchool. All letters of inquiry or bohusers, ~nt

!nectar. prompt nommen, if addm ased inly encored. The Tribune, ape, describleg her ; IletdiTH,
voice, and Its astonishing qualities, says: I impirJducesta . Dean of the Faculty.
.As an instance, which may verve to show that ! 13......e1eState J.... 1 i e

we were not alone In our enthosiasto, we would • (lIIEESE.-00 ens ante, W. R..for Sh sale by
mention that at the clove of the first pelt of the l •Vposte 0 t NON ttONNtiORIT A CO
'Trio Concertante' fertile two doles and voice, (do
which Mr. Beide, one ef the finest fietieli of the
age, playa second dote) the orchestra cacao to a
dead stop. They bad been listening to the astral-
lat and bad forgot their pans and all else. Tome.
they stood with open mouth?, until Mr. Benedict
told them that they "Moatadd baton it they wan-
ted to p'ay their parts.". And that orchestra cons
Weed George Loder, who played the double bow,
and Theodore Elafeldt, both well known cendoc•
ton, and not easily carded away by endiustssm."

The tickets thatwere bought on space lotion at

$5 to $5 were soiling on Tuesday at 30 to 50 per
cent. premium.

Mr. John A. Kyle, said to be the lest nate play-
er in the United Staten, Sill acicOthipitilythe Lind
party In its tourover ibe;liin ion.

AL ' ATUS-23 hxi for mar by
90011 S VoN lIONNIIOAST ft CO

V[NPO.I2-10 bd eideiVinekat frr.ale by
scplB 8 ENON BONNIIORST & CO

NAI.L.p Ig/DS—l5OB bp,,',Milttsz!,ilt,i7teaf;;.%.,g,
uuLp CANDLES...3uta.Cincinnatl for sale tr,

tapla 8 F VON lIONtiIIORST fr. CO

LC WASH DUA!DS--11$dor "Holmes' ottoonor,
for balo by J D ILLIAMS &CO

septa Cor.Wood k Fdth
linAr WALL PAYER, at 6,8, 10 tad 12cent"

r roll, for gale by r MARSHALL
62 Waal at,f•P` .

DOPE: enLORP.D Rill Ifee—ic new min
rerin - W P MiIItBHALL

BACON-110 Ithtis 5000110am •15Utibris Sider •
50 5655 45=4 far sat.by

OEOO NELLERS k NICOL 9Tug Potato Dencietx-IWo have already men-
toned that the potato rot war doiog meth /Nor)
o the crop in Now Eonland. ft has ere;ailed in
Mamaci utett., New York, Maine, New Ramp.
shirec Nova S,otia, and New Brunewich.- We

- -

0 VOA R CURtIP 112043-1211 in various braud•
ssiad SELLERS &

learn from the Providence loom:JAE:at it ban now
appeared in Rhode Inland, and that the decline is

SUGARS. -10ox. Havana Seger;
eo bele Leal dr;
30 brie trashed and pulverized auger;

sepia AV LIAGALF.V& CG
great that the fields will notbe wonb Muirg

A sadden blighorc or the vmes iq said to be the
Ant symptom, and tram a areas, healthy aapost.
Ram they are anon withered down as'if What_
by a host.

ALEpFaVS-2CO 6.3 it tupuriiv A brinel7•SPIO soiY BAGALL &

PAVER 'HAMAD AND BOQUEIS.

JtYPT received fronithe extenalvo tnitailfartories of
Philadelphia.Neer Yort,and Melon, et the old

eslabliehe4 .mod,
47 it 85* Market. ittvott,

A. ngceedinely largeaud general alconmcclat Wall
Paper end tiordeta,to Which, with the stock previon•-
lv on hand- rancipally. of hie awn manufactdre, the
alrenhoeof merrhacle and hey...keepers la reveal-
fully lot and,and sehteh ',rill be sold at prices eerie,-
pondinir nubthe balm and salltfaelorr le cue ornery,

a gal.d2w TIIItMAd PALM Pit

L 7 Tux Ltrax Coserkatirr —Dr. ikl`f.ar.e,'the. in-
yenuar of the best remedy for that fearful disease.
which 1111 ever been offered to the thee de-
scribes the symptoms which indicate a disordered
state of that important organ:—

“Symptoms of a Diseased Linen—Pain if: the right
ode, under the edgeof the ribs, increase orti restore
Sometimes the pain is in the left side. The pntient is
rarely able to I. on the left aide. Some time. the
pain is felt ceder the shoulderblade, end it(resiiently
extends to the top of the shoulder,and D some times
mistaken for a rheumatism in the arm The stomach

Operniiigof the Pea el iylvivals,LtinilRoa4
torittsbaryf 1..

Tr IE Pcnnsylvanifi Rail Rand Con pony baring
eatapieted the whale line roan to Holliday.-

. ogh, thus Ti-onreetnit the Portage net Road to
Johniorint,and fromthence by boat. to Pittsburgh,
ate now prepared to receive and forward mewl:two
C., maitre,dn., tti and Il0:11 Pitt, burgh and Prols•
drlplos •

The boats wi I leave the der.,..f the nOtannuf
dailyfor Johneto wn,:there °annealing with tha daily
into of cars for Philadelphia, thou comic; tne it,.
,wiry of all fleii,Lt in Plitladeptila fire days.

• LIELL LIDOLIT
Agents for Pa. R.ll oa, Canal Basin, Piushargh.

• • CRAIG & HELLAS, Agents,Philadelphia.

as affected with loss of appeute and sickness—the
bowels in generalare coriive, some times alternative
with lea. The head istroubled with pain, accom-
panied With • doll heavy senrntlon in the back port.

Thera is generally a considerable lot. ofmemory,
accompanied with a painful sensation of having lef
undone !anted:LlU!! which alight to have been dyne
A alight dry cough I.sometimes an attendant. The
patient complains ofa weariness and dclolity—ba is
easily stunted—llia feet are cold or horning:and he
onowloio, of o prickly .00mmo 00 tho ..do.. lii• ' NVENTYor thlrWiiEldl3gdTTM.ool O. lindenrunt Poliah.1spirits are low; and although he 14emit fled taut ex, Ter., will lad empiloymint by applying' toi
tiro would be beneficial to him, yet be can se rcely orPli'llT I.sON k Winn

gammon up farthode t nough to try It. In fact, he die- , —‘--1- 1'" ' —.-

Native te Stag. khO/ders.trace every remedy."
Have go,,~r Oil of three ~y.,,,,.., Cnll cod A

I
N Reeti.en will be held at the tease ofAndrew

ft mny. in the llorough of Weet Newton, on the
'tantalum a box of Dr. APLanelaPifin.i t.aTactday of October next, betweenibe boors of 10

EZrPor gale by J. lUDS& 00, Noll Wood street. i leeleCe A. H. and 5 P 111.. for one President, fear
sevl44.lyrS i Mausgere, •nt ono Treasurer and Secretary. to can

Band Reel., red to 193gln by gh s Ve. ' ':lf,7 trif,:k::°,lo74 l.;:,b.VlN ,nitNrpt,;;.,
troleorn. I this 7111 day 004.p:ember, ISSO.

S. S. [Aaron—Sir: I wieb to l.ear testimony to the i i'.. ''-' ''''''''''' . WM' ft. IslEi'VLENe'4.c.Ti
medical virtue of the Ott called Petro...any I wise for i ii:Lit OTICIL
a long time ellitoted pith a badly imitated. and 'tool lIF 'l ooting

sore eye, too much so as to loge ri,tit entirely for 'shunt tg. pn'tioß been clwril fur the L'st two weete , f or the
. , Oa , OC o

three months, with very little hopes of ever treeVortnie IV,. Lord's Dayltlly-sog,-Pre-teanor-Linuio momiug and C•CIIIOZ
the %sato, and hot a stotht prospect •1 having it ree by the ,1••.•.,11.eiy,3,
lieved or rho gdrenr•,; roy atteneitic ph7sicinn woe STOOLCS Rea c ILE;
ttnsuteesePal iq entail! a enrqOr m eleiag reties IXTRATF.RIV Ineutaneeatucki
end atiorde , tee but ladeencouragement. I heard 6I I VP
the Petreleure about the Let or April, IMP, and gage I ItraddoeLlsfleltPplitak Read :41Pek. Irgnire nl

61544 14 A RNVLDk CO
it a O1.1: the rend u. the sight is macietl and my I sepie:J7i 74 Fourth et

eyes well, except a Otte tender or tvealt a hen I go
out ili 110 sun. ANN IRII.A.ND. TWO onderiigned,have, this day, samelated then,

Plosseld at., Cincinnati, May .24, !WAX 1 selves order Om firm tit Phillips, 1100' a Co. Cos
8.13. I.Ortims—.6lr, I have bon aflieted with Piles the oursael mannfaemens ay nip valets of Pdat

i'.tosea seam, asd have toed mho remedies, *ithoi-3""°"n.'''':OIL MANI PHILLIPs,
JOltli Ititit '

permanent ;slat, until I be„ of Me Petroleum. I ' ' . s amut L 3.IILEAZt, Jr.
have toed oily one tvdtle. tind dunk I Rep entirely Icoed. I retenunerm it-to all who ate onletel with , PH 1L 11. IJP SI , BEST A, CO.,
rile.. 1 I,owa known it to be good for wore eyes ssnceracteren of everyvanety of

C.6nn".74" tOO. K DAKRE3I4°N Cul Premed, and Plain Flint Wm Ware,
Roe vale by Keyser & Ale Dovaell,llo Wood street;

& vvellers,s7 Wood D5lflurry, Allegheny car 0le,tl:pg, S,c 5 .1. 1e./ r hteint.c .l,elr ayy:oV 11.1,a,r ;
D A Enloe, Allegheny; hewn Pnue,u, Adrghery; Second. ov at Ld &Peel, rood u•gh.
sl.o by the propnctov. I.lf.

ConRs3ta, t. Notice to Coatiatot tort.
h: Co, item 01. ~,,Flll-I:DFroreiitts wl,ll,lVienalrettwoe/ Saturday,

iris twaitemher tr :tat t. at the office of umP‘e'rre 'rr̀ ' APP.' ,• 211b.drIb<1. for Grading the Allegheny and klimehes•
Too Floekholders of the rely ,on

ter Paula Mood tteover street, trent Water Leta,
Roll Road Companyare hereLy itottlied on pay :he I'mStrawberry Intel orvo fee threlthtag 3.401411 mons.,

feet 11. M of Hemlock Plank, 3 hiebes Curio o fuelerOhrh iatulmerA 'rave' doth'e per .1...,Pr the °Mee long, ondnot Moro than 12inhswido:to ho ilk liver.
of the Company. on orbefore the Ant, Lay of August , eil ale, the roe] Its &mewl by the'lk4,o,,rtr: t!”..
The 'ninth instalment]on or befofe the •Arit drip of ! for 140n ore.. feet of IlealeA 01 Pine alts, 4 by 4
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